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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H. G Oiîeen & Co -Valentmfs?

PERSONAL.

Mr. L. S. Vinson has teen ia the city for
several days.

Mr. C. E. Strange, of Pinewood, wai in
the city yesterday.

Mr. A. White, Jr., of New York, is in the
city oo a visit to his father.

Mr. E M. Wilson, the popular trive^m*
man was in the city Monday.

Miss Etta Rosendorf, of Richmond, Va,,
is visitiog Miss Hattie Ryttenberg.

^"^w- ^'ss Mabel Greece, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
"the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. C. E. Denoiston.

Messrs. David McCotchen aod Torc Cooper,
of Indiantowc, Williamsburg Co , were in the
city Monday

Mr. W. R. De-gar who has been in busi¬
ness m Macnine since last fall has returned
to this'city to live.
Mr. N. G Osteeo, Jr., has cone to Smith¬

ville, this county, where be has accepted a

position with Mr. W. S. Smith.
Mrs. Weeks and dauzbter, Miss Gordon,

have removed to Newberry to live, where
Mr. Douglass Weeks is in t.usioess
Mr Hugh Wilson who is an assistant en¬

gineer on the U S. Cruiser, Marblebead, is
io the citj to-day. Mr. Wil3oc, who is a

son of the late H H. Wilson, of thií county,
is off on a furlough and is visiting bis rela¬
tives in this State.

Capt. G. M. Ccrdes, of Florida, has been
in the city for several days Cant. Corde*
was for a ournber of yeará agent for the \.

0. L. at this place, but removed to Florida
fourteen years ago. Hts many f iends are

glad to see him and to koow that the passing
years have rested so lightly upon him.

Mis3 Lizzie Keese, of Anderson, S. C., ar-

v rived Thursday and is the guest of Miss Daisy
Nash. Miss Keese recently played the part

Vof "Angie" io "Captain Dick" wiib great
"success* and was toe winner of trie ladies
gold watch voted by the patrons of the
"Captain Dick" performances to the most

popular lady io Anderson She bas kindly
ronsíQíed to play the same part, for the
Monaghan Rose Co , at their benefit at tbe
Academy, Tuesday aod Wednesday, Feb. 9
and IO.

The price of fertilizers is advancing.
There was more cotton sold here Friday

than for several weeks,
Comparatively few liens oo crops have been

recorded in the Clerk of Court's office since
the 1st
The city is reported to have paid out since

the blizzard more than $500 for trimming
the shade trees.

The missing link, alias the mao with a tail,
was inspected by quite a crowd yesterday. Be
is a monstrosity cf the fire: order.
Tbe largest, handsomest and cheapest

stock of valentines erer shown in this city, at

the book store of H. G. Osteen & Co.
Ooe of tbe beet and simplest remedies

for grippe is said to be ordinary cooking
soda, which is to be found io every house.
A large hotel, fitted with all the modero

comforts and conveniences, would fill the
place ot the burnt Tuomey Block admirably.
There was ooe dm ok aod disorderly case

before the Mayor yesterday. The sinner
received a sentence of $5 or ten days, ile
paid bis Soe.

Several hydrant wrenches have been lost at
fireB recently, and if any ooe has found them
they are requested to return to Chief of Fire
Department.
Tbe thermometer registered 13 degrees

above zero at 7 o'clock Friday morning and at

12 o'clock it was stationary at 30£ degrees
above zero.

Mr Jobo N. Ingram, of Privateer, is seri¬
ously sick aod is not expected to live, as is
also Mrs. J. W. Ingram, whose busband died
on Wednesday.
There was quite a*crowd io the city

Monday, the disagreeable weather not

being sufficient to deter them on the first
Mouday of the mooth.
Judge Klugh passed through tim city yes¬

terday en route for Florence where be, will
bold his first term of court He will preside
over the approaching term ot court io this
city.

* The city is filling in tbe broken pavemeots
oo Main Street with clay. Anything is bet¬
ter than the impaasable mud holes that have
so long sfH'.c.ed the walking public, and aoy
im pro vernen i is better late thao never.

Mr Wiliie Witherspoon had a fire of his
owo Friday morning about 5 o'clock. A gen¬
eral alarm was not given, bot the assistance
of Monaghan Squad was called in and the
incipient blaze extinguished.
The »Water Company bas placed new cups

at all of toe public drinking fountains. The
xrops will be a great convenience wbile they
are permitted to remain at the fountains by
citizens with acquisitive propensities.
The railroads will give a rate of one fare

for the round trip to Charleston during the
naval review. Toe tickets wiil be good for
ooe week aod will probably be on sale on

aod after Tuesday next. Tbe exact date has
no: yet been fixed.
No sales were made by the Master Mon¬

day. The small ouater of sales made tbis
>ear by the Master and Sheriff indicate a

more prosperous coadi;ioa of tbe country
than for several years past
Tbeceeting of Good Templars announced

for last Wednesday was EOL as largely at-

tteoded as expected, owing to tbe iuclemeucy
of the weather, but a sufficient uumoer w«s

present to reorganize the Lodge. Un this
eveoiog another meeting will be held and ull
Good Templars aad others interested are

invited to be preseat.
The Kine's Daughters have decided to

indefinitely postpone the entertainment which
was anouoced for last Tuesday eveoiog.
The postponement was made necessary by the
numerous entertainments that are to be

given oext week aod tbe King's Daughters do
not desire to come into couflict wiib them.

The Emma Warren Comedy Co. opened a j
five nights engagement io the Academy ot
Mustc last eveoiog. There wil be a change
of bill nightly aud u series of popular plajs j
will bs produced by a company of actors and
actresses of ability and established reputa-
tion. Tbe compADy corned to tnis city with!
the endorsement, ot the pres3 ia ail the cities
where engagements have bees played this
season. By compétent critics it is said to be

the strougest repurtoire company now tour-

iag the South at popular prices
Mr. Ward L Smith, of Fredricustovr^.

Mo., was troubled with chronic diarrt.<x.-i f':>r
ever thirty years. He Lad become ru!¡y
satisfied tnat st wasN>oly a questiou of n

short ::me a .til he would have io g¡re up.
He bad been treated ny soj.e ox ¡he test

physicians m Europa and Ao-erici but got:
no permanent rel.ef. One day he picked up
a uewspaper and chanced to rtad an adrer-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dian hoe i Remedy. He got a bottle of it,
tbe first dose helped bim and its continued
use cured bim. For sale by A. J. Cbioa.

! MARRIED.

Miss Annie E. Talbot, ©f Florence, who
visited in the city last sommer and bas many
friends here, was married on January 21st in
Trinity Cburch, Atlanta, Ga., to Mr. Charles
Rick, a French artist.

DiuATHS.

Mr. E. C. Chandler, son of Rev. E A
Chandler, died Thursday at the home of his
father in this city after several weeks illness
with pneumonia. The interment was made
Friday in the Reams' family burying ground,
three miles from this city.

Mr. Jatnps Ingrarr, of Privateer, died on

Wednesday after an illness of sever«! weeks.
The deceased was a eon of Mr. John N
Ingram and was a we'l-known citizen of Pri¬
vateer township. The Ingram family has
been sorely t-fflicted recently, death Laving
claimed three members within a month.

Mrs. Lizzie W. Mim3. wife of Mr. J. Z
Mims, died Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
She had beeo ill for more than a month, and
during that time bore her sufferings with
Christian fortitude and patience She was
but twenty-eight years old, «nd her early
death Í3 a sore affliction to her husband and
parents. She was the deu. bter of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo P. McKagen,_of this city, and bas
numerous friends who have know» and loved
her fr^m early jouth. The funeral services
were held in the Methodist Cburch yesterday
morning at ll o'clock.

"JOE" WILDER IS .DEAD.

"Joe Wilder," as be was familiarly known,
is dead. He died on Saturday night at 10
o'clock.

Mr. Wilder was a freight conductor on the
W.&W. railroad, having been promoted
only a few days «go. At Warsaw on Satur¬
day about 1 o'clock he was shifting cars.
He went between two cars b'mself to un¬

couple the Rir brake. When this was accom¬

plished, it seems that the rear cars of the
train, frefd from brakes, rebounded and he
was caught between the humpers His nady
was horribiy mashed. His watch case ev*o
was twidfpd and bent. He lingered until 10
o'clock Saturday night and then passed
away.

Mr. Wilder's "ruus" io past time frequent¬
ly threw him in Florence, and here he bad
many friends whose hearts will be saddened
by the news of hr untimely deuh.

Last night be w. taken to St Stephens,
the borne of his parents, wbpre the funeral
services will be beld -Florence Times Feb 1

Burned to Death.

Wesley Gamble, one of the best colored
citizens of the Bradford Springs neighbor¬
hood, had one of bis cbildren,a girl four years
old, burned to death on the 26tb. The child
was playing around where the bands were

buming brush, and her clothing caught. Her
8 ster about 15 years old, io trying to save the
child was dreadfully burned and ber recovery
is very doubtful Gamble bas the sympathy
of all bis neighbors as be is highly thought
of in the community.
At last accounts the co«ditiou of the burnt

girl was improved, and hopes are entertain¬
ed for ber recovery.

Burned to Death.

The nine year old son of Richard Jennings
was so seriously burned Saturday afternoon
that death resulted from bis icjuri< s Sunday
night. The boy was a band io tbe Cotton
Mill and soon after tbe mill abut down on

Saturday returned borne and was standing io
front of the fire when bis clothing caught
afire. He ran out doors and before be could
be caught and tbe fire extinguished, was

terribly burned. His mother had ber hinds
severely burned in attempting to save ber
child from deatb.

Rehearsals for -"Captain Dick "

Tbe cast is complete, and rehearsals for
"Captain Dick," the military play to be
given Tuesday and Wednesday nights, Feb.
9;h and 1 Otb, at the Academy of Alusic, un¬

der tbe auspices of the Monaghan Hose Cc,,
begun at the Club hall last night. As the
cast ia made of our best and most select local
talsnt, and rehearsals will be given nightly
from now on under the personal direction of
Messrs. Bertram and Willard, the authors,
and the specialtiestmder the direction of Mr.
J. D. Smitbdeal tbe musical conductor, a

splendid performance is assured.
-> I ll WO--

Of Special Interest to Members of
the J. O U. A M.

H. M. Werner, St*te Councilor, of Ohio,
now Treasurer of' tbe National Opban's
Home, writes from Tiffin, Ohio :

"Especially would I commend to ali Jr. 0.
Ü. A. M C-uncile, "Captain Dick" as n

thoroughly patriotic American play entirely
free of any sectional eleraeuts and perfectly
io touch with our.orders principles " This
is the play to be presentee1 by the Monaghan
Hose Co , at the Academy, Tuesday and
Wednesday, February 9tb and 10th.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating tonics
when Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is as
pleasant as Lemon Syrup. Your druggist is
authorized to refund the money in every case
where it fails to cure. Price, 50 cents.

The bouse of Tom Williams on Cemetery
Avenue was discovered to be oi fire Sun¬
day morning, and the alarm WHS sent up to

the reel bouse. The bell was not rung and
only the Monaghan Squad was called out.
The blaz? was quickly extinguished "and but
little damage was doce.
The alarm of fire Saturday afternoon came

from the residence of Mr Geo. F. Epperson,
and was caused by sparks from the chimney
setting fire to tra n in the valley of the roof
The fire was discovered before any damage
was done, and the fire department responded
so promptly that the flames were subdued
almost as soon as the alarm had been sound¬
ed by the bell.
The blockade and naval review in the har¬

bor of Charleston will attract a great many
Sumter people to Charleston next week. It
will be the greatest assemblage of warships
seen in recent years, and lhosr who can spare
the time will be amply repaid for a visit to
Charleston.

Hon. E. D. Smith, of the county, was ooe
of the speakers at the banquet given tbe mem¬
bers of the Legislature while in Rock Hill;
visiting Winthrop Collpge on Saturday last.
He responded to the toast, "The Womanhood
of South Carolioa " Mr. Suith made an

excellent impromptu speech and is said to
have created a decidedlv favor&ble impres¬
sion. He :s a fluent and graceful speaker and
is one of the best aod most forcible sneakers
DOW in the House.

1 have given Chamberlain's Couch Rem¬
edy a fair test and consider it one ot the very
best remedies fur croup that I have ever

found. Une dose bas always teen sufficient,
although I us« it freely. Any cold my chi!-
dren contract yields very readily to this med-
ici lit». I can conscientiously recommends it
fat croup ar¡d old io children.-Geo. K
WOLFS, Cierk of thc Circuir Court, Fenian-
dina, Fla. Sold by Dr. A. J 'J;.ina.

Ir. an old copy of The Sunder Bannar of
184", v.b;ch tue writer hud the privilege of
inspecting to-day, tri.re was found a brief ac¬

count of tbe pr* at fleet storm of that; ear

It wae evidently * counterpart of the blizzard
that wrecked the trees aud telephone lines a

few weeks ago. The local reporter of that
day desribes tte storm as unusual and dis- j
astrous. [

\

Pire at Wisacky.

Mr W. A. Green, of Wisacky, who
was horned out about a month ago, moved
into his new bouse on Monday of last
werk. On Tuesday morning about 4
o'clock h iwoke and found tbe hoc?« to he
on fire. Wi h the assistance of Mr. H. P.
Scott who was spending the night with him
and a boy in the yard, iii? fire was extin¬

guished before much damage was done The
roof of the sh'd roora where the fire origi¬
nated was burned c ff and the bouse was

otherwise damaged. Mr. Green's loss was

not great, but coming so soon afrer the
burning of his residence is very unfortu
nate.

The Second Annual Ball.

The second annual ball given by Mr. Nixson
of the Nixon House last Thursday evening was

attended by a large number of society people
and was a delightful success in every way.
Dancing regan at 9 30 and the hst figure of
¡he german was not concluded until after 2
o'c'oc1' At midnight the guests were in¬
vited into the o'd dining room where a tempt¬
ing lunch was served. The lunch was one of
those repasts that the caterer of the Nixon
House knows so well bow to prepare and
serve.
The music was furnished by the Columbia

orchestra and it never played better or more

inepiring music
The annual ball at the Nixon House will

be looked forward to with pleasure by the
dancers of Sumter, for they have been so

pleasantly entertained heretofore that they
desire to repeat the experience.

A LIQUOR SEIZURE

Dispensary Constables Ignore the
U. S. Supreme Court.

Notwithstanding the decision of the United
States supreme court, declaring unconstitu¬
tional that portiou of tbe dispensary law
which authorizes seizure of liquors shipped
from without the State to parties within the
State for their private use, the cispeDSary con¬
stables seem to be still engaged in that kind
of work. Mr. Daniel D Gerston had shipped
to bim from Richmond. Va , recently for his
personal use a few bottles of wine, and it
was'seized at the Sumter express office" cn

the 26th inst The shippers have notified
Mr. G-ratoo of the seizure and he intends to

lay the matter before the State authorities
and if he doe3 not receive proper redress from
them, be will apply to the United States
conrts Th's is tbn first seizure th«t bas been

reported since the decision was announced,
and it remains to be gern if »he constables
will be upheld ia defying a decision of the
bi¿he?t tribunal in tbe /and.-Tbe State.

Why the Liquor was Seized

The package of liquor consigned to D. D.
Gerston, of Columbia, which was 'seize J at
tbe depot at this place last Tuesday by Consta¬
bles Nunnamaker and Neuman, promises to
bea bone of contention, and a case in the
courte may result. The package was not
marked for personal use, uor was there any
marks on tbe package to show shat it con¬

tained liquor. Io addition it was a C. O. D.
p*ckafí9 Thc constables have orders to
sieze all liquor shipped C 0. D or order
notify, and in siezing Mr Gerston's five
quarts of whiikey obeyed orders.

The New Counties.

Tbe Senate Judiciary Committee at its

meeting yesterday evening decided unani¬
mously in favor of Greenwood County. The
other applicants for equal honors were not so
fortunate.

Dorchester County was reported unfavora¬
bly because tbere was not a two-thirds vote
for any of the reval towns for county seat.
There will, however, bea minority report io
favor of tbe bill signed by one member
Salem County was unanimously defeated

because of A lack of a constitutional vote for
its establishment -Columbi^ Register, Jan¬
uary 28.

The spectacle fakir bas reaped a rich har¬
vest in Sum'er county. Io every neighbor¬
hood visited be has sold from one to a half
dozen pair of "fine gold spectacles which
were found on the roal." The price paid
by the unsuspecting purcbase*rs ranged from
a dollar to three dollars, and the spectacles
were, of course, utterly worthless-simply
brass and window glass. People will grab
at a hargaio, and this propensity is used for
all it is worth by the spectacle swindlers and
others of their Mk. It is a good rule to re¬
member that whoever proposes to give more

than your rooaey's worth is nine times out of
ten M swindler

If the business men of Sumter wouid ex-

aroines^mples of the hosiery turned out by
the Maning Hosery Mill they would see what
they lost by permitting the proposed Sumter
Hosier? Company to die for the lsck of sub¬
stantial encouragement to the extent of a

few thousand dollars The Manning Mill
is turning out half bose that are as good, if
not better, than are sold every where for 25
cents per pair. The Manning bose eau be
retailed at two pair for twenty five cents and
give a big profit to the retailer and the mak¬
ers are satisfied with the profit they receive.
While tber» is no hosery mill in Sumter it
would be good business policy to patrooizj
the Manning enterprize as liberally as possi¬
ble, for what benefi s our neighbors directly
Í3 sure to benefit us indirectly. If the South
is to prosper the peorie of the South must

patronize home enterprises and thus keep the
money m-de in the South at home.
An enterprising little Degro boy spent Sun¬

day morning driving around the city, and
ia more than apt to get into trouble. He did
not po to the livery stable and hire a tumour,
as most sports do, but being of an economi¬
cal turn of mind,- took possession of Mrs. G
U. Graham's buggy which was standing in
front of her gate. When Mrs. Graham came

out to drive to church the team was gone and
could not be found anywhere. Along in the
afternoon the horse came back without a

driver. The boy bad amused himself for
several hours and then turned the horse
loose The horse being an intelligent and
docile beast, returned borne and did no dam¬
age to the buggy.

Rev. Dr. Snyder, the missionary to Central
Africa, delivered two lectures to large audi¬
ences Sunday afternoon, one at the Presby¬
terian Church to the Sunday School and
many others, the other at ihe Y. M C. A.
hall to a large and appreciative audience.
Dr. Snyder is a forcible and entertaining
talker and kept his audiences interested
throughout his lectures. He ¡3 thoroughly
conversant with the conditions «nd needs of
the na»ive3 of Central Africa, and from the
Storehouse of his wi and htiraate knowl¬
edge of African lite gave his hearers an

insight into customs and habits of the negro
in h's native land that could not be oluain-
ed elsewhere A lecture such MS de ivered by
Dr Snyder, shows more clearly than any
other way the vasily superior condition,
religiously, industrially a:<d int effectual ly, ol
tbe American negro to those 'nf Africa.
Slavery may have h id :ts hardships i!s

compensa io..s more inna civerb«lrtnv«f trie ills
that tbe negrees endured bv b.-i:;.: brought
into slavery in a civilised and Cbris'.ian
country, ;ir d of this th? cond'.'iou of the
negroes of America, who were civilize!
Christianized through the operation of
erv, ii proof as compared ith the saj
debased condition cf tbe na ti,
who oave always lived in frj
enslaved by each other^

'4

STORY OP THE REFORM¬
ATION.

To bs Given in Sumter Opera
House on Feb 15 and 16 by

Mrs. H E. Monroe

A grand opportunity will be afforded the
people of Sumter to take part and e-j >y that
grand «nd instructive entertainment culled
"The Story of the Reformation." The exhi¬
bition is given with 50 to ICO persons select¬
ed from »he city where trive-'i. Everywhere it
bits been spoken of MS 'Mnte. sely thrilling and
a charming sue ess " We ask the peoplp of
Sumter to be ready when the trainer comes
to prepare a clsss for the entertainment to,
unite and nake it the success the entertain¬
ment so richly deserves. It has become pop¬
ular i.nd Sumter people want to bear and
enjo.v the good things. In a few days a

committee will wait on a number of the peo¬
ple to solicit their co-operation.

A MEMBER OF COMKITTEE.

Talmage m Columbia.

Rev. T. Dewitt T*lroage will lecture in
Columbia on the night of February 18th,
aod reduced rates will be giren by all rail¬
road-! in the State. If Dr. Talmage cannot
he induced to deliver his lecture in this city,
tbe lecture io Columbia will afford bis many
admirers in this section an opportunity of
hearing him.

THE DUCKER & BULTMAN CO.

Election of Officers and Manager
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Ducker & Bultroan Company held at their
office on January 28th for the purpose of
adopting a uew constitution and electing a

board of directors, the followin ' geo'lemeo
were elected : E. W. A. Bultman, W. A.
Brown, J T. Green, Jr., W E. Dick and A.
N Freeland directors The Bo-ird ot Di-
rectot8 theo mat and elected A. N. Freeland
President and Treasurer, J. T. Green, Jr ,

Vice President and Secretary. W. S Dick
has been appointed Mausger ty the Presi¬
dent.
The old firm of Ducker & Baltraan was

identified with ail that is liberal, enterprising
and "square" in mercantile dealiogs.

Its transactions ia pèserai merchandise
w/re extensive, Hod the growth since the
formation of The Ducker & Bultman Co ,

about a year ago, has been marked and satis
f-iCtory.
The recent death of Mr. R. Fl. Baker, gen¬

eral manager of the company, created a va¬

cancy which h.i9 now been effectively filled
hy the election of Mr. W. E Dick, who was
identifiad with the old fitra for many years
and with The Ducker à Buhman Co , since
its organiz-uion.
The latter gentleman, by reason of his long

and varied experience, has earned the reputa
tion of bei'i g one of tbe shrewdest buyers io the
trade-and our readers are aware, of course,
that "goods well bought are half sold "

Mr Dick possessrs all the characteristics o.

a first cass salesman, viz : push, persistency,
pleasant address, tact *nd determioatioa to

carry high class goods «nd please customers
He has given his chief attention, in the past,
to the grocery department, but for the future
will exercise a general oversight and will do
practically all the buying for the company io
ita varied Waes
The promotion of Mr. Dick not only means

a continuance of the past successful policy cf
the concern, but an added impetus to irs up¬
ward movement in the commercial world.

The Baby Show.

The Baby Show held OD the afternoon of
Jan 26, wa3 attended by a good crowd The
babies were all on their best behavior and
looked their prettrest
The prize winners were as follows :

Babies io Arms-Prettiest, Az ¡lee Hurst;
finest, Fagg Morgan.

Babies, Walking- Pretbs', Elizabeth
White ; finest Clintoo B. Walsh.
Tbe judges who made the awards were Mrs.

M. A. Delgar, Mrs.S. A. Murry and Mrs. M. A.
Carson.

Poisons engendered by food fermenting in
a dyspeptic stomach are the direct cause of
rheumatism, gout, bronchitis, liver »Dd kid¬
ney complaints, asthma, pneumonia and
many nervous ai'meots.
These results are prevented hy the use of

the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a remedy dis
covered and ptenared by the Shakers of
Mount Lebanon, N Y. his io itself a food
and has power to digest other food t^en
with it. Thu? it rests the diseased sto_
and finally masters the worst cases of dyspep¬
sia It acts promptly and fresh strength and
increase of weight soon follows. The first
dose, taken immediately after eating, abales
the pain and distress so dreaded by dyspep¬
tics Trial bottles-enough »o prove its
merit-10 cents.

Lwxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recomended it in place of Caste- 0*1.

A few months «go, Mr. Byron Every, of
Woodstock, Mich , was badly >fflic;ed with
rheumatism His right !e¿ WHS svollen the
full length, c»u3ing him great suff-ring. He
was advised t> try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm The first bottle of it helped him con¬

siderably and thp second bottle effected a cure.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale by Dr
A. J. China.

Fifth Session Clemson College.
The fifth session of the Clemson Agricultu¬

ral College will begin Thursday, Feb. ]8th,
1897.
To ihe two regular four-} ear courses lead¬

ing to the degreo of Bichelor of Science, H

special two-year course in Mechanics and En¬
gineering has heen added.
The courses of Instruction irclude the fol¬

lowing subj»cts : Agriculture, Chemistry,
Horticulture, Dairying, Veterinary Science,
Botany, Geologv, Mineralogy, Electrical
and Civil Eogine^ ring, Mathematics and His¬
tory.

Board, washing, fuel, lights for session of
40 weeks, $59 00.

For Catalogue cootatng full particulars
address.

E. B. CRAIGHEAD, Prest ,

Clemsou Collet'.-, S. C.
June 12-4t.

1 Pain-Killer, j3' (PERRY DAVIS'.)
2 A ?nr© and Safe Remedy in every case
S and every kind of Bowel Complaint is

j Pain-KillerJ^ This is a true statement and it can't bo !
<3¡¡ made tuo strong or too emphatic. A
§ It c. simple, safo end quick euro for j
c (<3| Cramps, Cough, Zlhcnmatism, j
¿j Colic, Colds, Neuralgia, j
jj!' Diarrhea, Cron¡>, Toothache. j{
j TWO SIZcS, 25c. ?.nJ 50c.

Clareionî im i. ol A. F. M.
npBE REGULAR MONTHLY COM MU-
8_ NICATiC'îî of Claremont Lodge, No

64, A. r M.. will bs held on Thursday
Evening, Ft;h. 11th, at 7à p. m. Brethren
.wii! take due notice and govern themselves

«BjH
The modem Pain Annihilator, will positively

cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises.
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and ail other
aches. SALVATION OIL is soid everywhere for
25 cents. Only the genuine will do the work.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidots,10c. Dealers cr mail, A.CM eyer & Co., Balto.,M(L

w

Just Arrived at

W. M. GR.lH.MtrS
Feed and Sale Stables, Sumter, S. C.

Also on hand Buggies,
Ali!, FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.

Jan 27

THE

OIL AND
GO.

ffer For Sale:
1,000 Tons Prime Cotton Seed Meal of our

own manufacture.
-ALSO-

500 Tons "Standard" or "Royal" Brand Am-
moniated Guano.

500 Tons Genuine German Kainit.
500 Tons Acid; with Potash.
300 Tons Dissolved Bone.

You will save money by giving us a
chance to sell you.

Up-Town Office : Main Street, next to Court House Square.
4 Mill at A. C. L. Depot.

P. MOSES, President
A. C. PHELPS, Sec. & Treas.

FIRSTFALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Have you looked for oar ad. before? You did not see it? No, well we knew
yeti koew where we were, aod that you would come to us for Shoes. Uotil DOW,

we bad nothing special to tell you-Now we have
We are working a scheme, now, which we think will please our patrons.

In addition to giving you the best Shoes to be had for prices
asked, we are now having made for you a life size Crayon Por¬
trait from any photograph you may leave with us-without
charge, after the purchase of §10 in Shoes. Come and see

how we work it.

In addition to this tnducetnt nt wi have a Iiruited quantity of

Gent's Fine Shoes formerly sold at $6 which
we are'oifering to close at? $4.

Come to see us. Yours to please.

Walsh §haw.

Premier
Flour

It makes
more

Loaves qt
Bread tlfan

; , , any other
America. ^^¡¡¡¡§1^ Flour^
USG the cid reliable PATAP3C0 SUPERLATIVS PATENT FLOUE,

Ground from the creara cf Mar; Inno and Virginia wVeat, stands in ibelead noi orly at home
h:.'t in foreign markets. Fer purity, Strength and uniform qaaiiîy ii bas no tqja!. If you
want the be¿t be *::re yon get ibis brand. For sale by


